Globalisation has been variously defined, reflecting in part different disciplinary assumptions. An interdisciplinary group has recently offered a comprehensive definition of globalisation as "comprising a host of facts and observations such as the accelerated growth of world trade and investment since the mid-80s, the global distribution of the value-added chain of companies or the global integration of money and capital markets. Yet globalisation is not only an economic phenomenon, but rather includes...the emergence of other social values and ways of life" 4 .
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We additionally call upon the integrative theoretical work of John Child. His conceptual analysis of a trans-national organisational framework implicated by a globalisation context 5 assess the critical attributes of globalisation through a three-systems approach-material, institutional and ideational. Similarly he characterises the vector of changes within globalisation along this triple identities perspective. Accordingly, we propose to investigate globalisation along a triple perspective. Firstly, a macroeconomic perspective will capture the situation and positioning of China in the energy world scene. 8 Secondly, a China or "domestic" perspective will relate its specific local oil and gas framework and playing field vis-à-vis the so-called material identities 6 . Our aim is to measure the place and role of economic and market fundamentals-such as market structure and efficiency, price fixing mechanisms, technology standards, competition standpoint-as well as to integrate the impact of major exogenous sources of material changes emerging from the majors and from other international investments in addition to emerging WTO regulations. 9 Thirdly, a comparative performances analysis between the three domestic champions and the majors (and some regional competitors) will be set up. A valuation process will be elaborated to position them vis-à-vis some global business institutional rules such as corporate governance and a normative matrix organisational system. Similarly, their standpoint vis-à-vis some global business values phenomena such as quality and consumer-driven corporate policy and a social environment promoting meritocracy and responsibility will be reviewed.
A macro-perspective: scenarios for four globalisation processes 10 China stands today as the second largest energy consumer-after the USA-and the third largest energy producer-behind the USA and Russia. China is also number one producer of coal and number two in installed power generation. Its massive growth requirement projections estimated by various sources put it as being potentially the largest market for energy products, services and technology and confirmed to be the biggest incremental source of energy demand for the 2000 to 2020 period taking about 23% of the world total 7 . Its primary energy demand jumped from 864 million tons of oil (Mtoe) in 1995 to 2.1 billion tons in 2020, which will significantly increase its global power, representing 11% of the global market in 1995 and up to 16% in 2020. These figures legitimise China's uncontested presence within the worldwide energy framework. 12 Through its recent history China has uniquely been dependant on its domestic coal to supply most of its energy demand. This makes it the most dependant of any nation, currently 70% dependence (down from 95% in the 1950s), as well as the largest producer and consumer of coal worldwide. Future projections indicate a sustained dominance although slightly down, to about 66% in 2020. Coal production (26% in worldwide figures in 2001) 9 , and reserves being plentiful (third largest worldwide), self-sufficiency has been and will be granted for decades, theoretically putting China in a very reassuring and comfortable position of not needing to go global. Presumably as well, it guarantees comprehensive autonomy and independence in both business management and political leadership, therefore implying massive and long-term protectionism and some state-owned type of governance. 13 But China's coal industry appears no more completely disconnected from the global energy system with regard to other domestic primary sources of energy. Three of its fundamental characteristics handicap and counteract its contemplated isolation capability on paper. A first issue lies in the poor values of the domestic feedstock, both intrinsic and in terms of apparatus, and both reflecting a comparative heavy polluting effect and high average extraction and production costs due to the inefficiencies of the local mines. A second issue lies in localisation and material balance defects as the industry is concentrated in the north and west while demand is concentrated in the south and east. The third and final issue lies in the unstable obligation falling upon some export transactions to alleviate production imbalance risk, but without creating overwhelming repercussions for international prices-China being the second largest exporter in 2002.
14 These issues have three negative consequences. The most important is a gradual relative loss of its competitiveness and attractiveness (once all costs are taken into account following accepted accountable Western techniques), versus the more "modern" and much less polluting sources of energy that carry with them fewer logistic constraints in terms of transportation, and which are now in greater and more available supply. Another damaging loss of appeal questions its traditional supporting feedstock role supplying the bulk (about three-quarters) of electricity production. Its ability or inability to face booming electricity demands in coastal areas that are outstripping a bottlenecked transportation and supply chain, creating shortages as experienced during some peak times during 2003 10 are re-emerging as a contingent matter of concern now 11 , presents another consideration. Finally, its declining position as a reliable leading supplier to overseas markets is taking its toll through the accumulated effect of the previous two impacts, de facto institutionalising a situation prioritising domestic concerns 12 against global market supply and demand patterns.
15 Important measures to correct this three-point situation have been taken since the mid-to late 1990s. Among them, the most "global" refer to closure of the most uncompetitive sites (mainly a vast number of small operations) and to the planned industry consolidation under the authority of the China Coal Industry Association-including a master project to set up eight to ten giant enterprises 13 . A key number of actions such as fundamental technology upgrades and technology transfers (i.e. coal gasification and coal-bed methane processes) as well as innovative supply chain improvements (such as coal-fired power plants) are also under implementation in association with massive infrastructure work (ongoing renovation and modernisation of rail, marine and road networks). Additionally, programmes are being set up for elementary environmental protection and social safety-both aiming at drastic reductions in emissions.
16 Overall, such "low-context globalisation" macro processes are made up of challenging steps and initiatives, within a domestic context dominantly "local", to transform as much as to elevate coal industry assets and its value chain to bring it in line with global partners/competitors and standards.
Oil-a medium-context process 17 Oil accounts for about 25% of China's energy, and shows a highly contrasting picture to gas in terms of globalisation. 18 On the one hand, China's consistent growth in GDP has been fuelling increasing demand for oil 14 which an ill-developing domestic industry, facing at best since the late 1990s a plateau in production capacity, is unable to meet. This lack of growth in the oil sector is related in part to the forced decline (3% to 5% yearly) of its major oil production area of Daqing (representing about 30% of its total production output), and in part to the limited and marginally over-compensating output delivered 15 by emerging production from vast yet remote sources in China's west and some promising off-shore fields. It is also due to the insularity of its industry, which has been unable to protect its resources from international influence and which has kept it from forging significant foreign alliances, by which the industry could progress through the implementation of up-to-date technologies or production-sharing stimuli partnerships 16 . 19 The expanding oil deficit is leading China to become vulnerable to increasing and massive import requirements: the ratio of imports to total demand, negligible up to the late 1990s, was suddenly at about 30% 19 . This incredible and apparently unnoticed deterioration in both the energy balance ratio and in the figures involved have obliged the local oil companies to search very vigorously for overseas sources of supply to secure strategic reserves and help level up this highly uncomfortable position of imbalance. 20 Concomitantly, this compulsory move towards some globalisation and "courting oil diplomacy" is observed as to be rather mono-directional as, on the other side, this call to embed China in the oil globalisation process has been attracting mute responses from the majority of the current giants, being supply countries or oil majors, with the relative exception of Russian and neighbouring republics keen to secure political and business presence into the cross-countries pipelines affairs. 21 Although both the top state authority 20 and the three domestic oil companies (in addition to Sinochem 21 ) have been leading comprehensive campaigns to invest in overseas oil fields and to sign some fixed long-term purchasing agreements, few significant deals have been working out successfully (CNPC/PetroChina intakes into Sudan and Ecuador (major stakes or operatorship in oil fields), Sinopec in Azerbaijan and Saudi Arabia (co-development deal) and CNOOC in Indonesia (assets buy-back)). For an official FDI (foreign direct investment) amount of about US$4 billion spread across 20 countries 22 and representing about 15% of the domestic players' total production capabilities 23 , those investments are dwarfed by the bulk of oil exchange concluded under straightforward trading contracts and implicating Middle-East producers in about 40%-50% of the total supply (Africa about 25%-35%). China, unlike Russia or promising countries such as Nigeria, Angola, Venezuela or the Caspian Sea republics, offers no exciting or valuable potential in oil exploration and production (E&P) activities and accordingly is strategically more considered as a second-tier oil investment-driven partner. The refusal of the oil majors under the Caspian Sea Exploration Consortium in early 2003 to accept both Sinopec and CNOOC as replacement partners in one of the largest oil reserve areas in the world-the Kashagan field in Kazakhstan-using their pre-emptive rights is one of the most striking cases. 22 At the same time, the importance of China's trading and derivatives markets is clearly of great significance, these being a major factor of influence in international pricing fluctuations. This makes China an indispensable partner. A few domestic deals-in the Tarim Basin and offshore territories (Bohai and South China Seas)-and international agreements-i.e., recently Saudi Arabia and Yemen formed joint ventures now becoming operational, while others are under discussion. On the non-Chinese side, those deals aim at securing access to privileged areas of high growth oil derivatives markets in addition at building limited but profitable exposure to local E&P.
23 This illustrates a second globalisation process viewed as "medium-context", being the juxtaposition of primary global concerns from a China supply perspective and secondary concerns from the outside world more interested in China demand and consumer markets reservoirs.
Gas-a "high-context" process 24 The Chinese gas industry (and gas and oil pipelines) is subject to a "high-context" globalisation process. China wants to become a true global player fully recognised, inter-connected and integrated, both on natural gas and liquefied natural gas (LNG) feedstock, both on domestic and international fronts, and on gas and oil pipelines and gas fields projects. Historically, natural gas has been a minor fuel primarily consumed as a feedstock for fertiliser plants with little usage for electricity generation, which accounts for a small 2% of the total energy balance. But recent reassessment of three fundamental parameters have led China to embark on a massive three-pillar strategy of promotion, build-up and operation of gas and oil pipelines projects. 25 Firstly, China's substantial proven reserves have been reassessed at 150-200 trillion cubic feet (tcf) or 5% only of the estimated potential, giving substantial credit to a solid domestic-based industry. Second, key emerging climate and pollution environmental concerns are clearly influencing the current debate in favour of less polluting fossil fuels such as natural gas. Lastly, there is a determination to lower over-dependence on both coal and imported oil by ships-associated to the geo-political risk. This innovative policy contains a primary objective-to double the share of its gas usage by 2010 (production to rise to about 7.2 tcf from 2 tcf currently), aiming specifically at electricity generation and city distribution. 26 The first pillar consists of the exploitation-from exploration to distribution-of the most significant domestic deposits in Xinjiang (Tarim Basin, 30 tcf to 40 tcf) and Inner Mongolia (Ordos Basin, 16 tcf to 21 tcf) through the setting-up of intensive E&P works and the West-East Pipeline Project (valued at US$8.6 billion) to carry, for about 30 years, 1.2 tcf of gas per annum, the four thousand kilometres to Shanghai; and through the expansion of a countrywide pipeline network linking smaller deposits to other main consumer centres. Up to July 2004, PetroChina was the legitimate nominated leading force behind the first two operations (50%), associated to participation from local rival Sinopec (5%) and major international players such as Gasprom, ExxonMobil and Shell (each at 15%). 27 The second pillar consists of discussion with Russia and the Central Asian republics of the exploitation of the gigantic oil and gas reserves belonging to its rich neighbours. to 2030 (or about 30 millions tons a year equivalent to 5% to 10% of China's yearly average need). The third is the Kazakhstan project 24 , being the exploitation by a jointly owned company by CNPC and a Kazakh state oil and gas company, and a 3,100-kilometre pipeline delivering 20 million tons a year of oil to western China. The fourth is the Sakhalin project to transport natural gas from the gigantic fields (operated by Japanese and majors oil and gas companies) situated on those tiny Russian islands on the northern tip of Japan to Harbin and Shenyang. 28 The third and final pillar consists of the exploitation of imported LNG through the build-up of terminal facilities and grids around the terminals to feed gas-fired power plants in addition to the securing of massive LNG reserves and supply contracts. Those LNG projects are estimated to account for 8% of China oil and gas imports by 2010 25 . 30 The globalisation process embedded in these three-pillar strategy and implementation practices, and the positive and negative implications, are outlined here.
The Chinese pipelines network 31 On the positive side, the mutual and complementary interests together with the strengths and weaknesses of both domestic and international partners are taken into account when building joint-venture schemes. The above projects are built on alliances between some of the best possible partners following intensive bidding and negotiation processes. It is for example well acknowledged that the hardware-and software-related technologies offered by the majors to PetroChina in the West-East Pipeline Project are crucial to the project's success; as the LNG supply contracts are to the LNG field developments. These deals are formulated as any serious business enterprise following orthodox economics free from domestic institutionalised rulings and practices.
32 At the same time, this new approach of applied global practice leads to an inevitable series of hurdles and integration into a "foreign" context-consideration of matters of economy of scale, financing, resolving mismatches between partners' strategic plans, and competitive alternatives, which have had a fundamental impact on project operations and to some extent even their existence. From initial stretched feasibility studies and delayed constructions work-only the west-east pipeline is well advanced and due for completion by end of 2005-, each of the projects has its globalisation-led obstacles. Yet even the west-east pipeline has faced ongoing unresolved pricing regulation and fixing debates, leading finally to the withdrawal of all foreign parties for disapproval of the latest economics offered 28 . As for the Russia and Central Asia oil and gas pipelines, both the agreeing and structuring of a joint pool of resources, as well as the setting-up of an organisation system from state down to every-day operations level, are pending. In addition, some geo-political and alternative business negotiations are working against the interests of those projects by highlighting other Central Asia pipelines routes under discussion (such as the US$3.6 billion Azerbaijan Baku-TbilisiCeyhan or hypothetical Iranian line), and their partners. In particular, the indirect influence of the United States and Japan's competitive and aggressive courting of the Russian reservoirs, for identical strategic supply reasons, are making themselves felt. The Japanese counter-proposal for an east Siberia oil pipeline route (to Nakhodka port on the Sea of Japan despite being substantially longer-about 50%-and twice as costly) supported by Russia state-owned monopoly firm Transneft, is antagonising the PRC-led projects with some success. The latest news suggests that Russia would opt for the Japanese route 29 .
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Electricity-a "mixed context" process 33 The final contributor to China's primary energy supply-electricity (nuclear and hydropower) and biomass-accounts for a small 3% of the whole, and should grow to about 4.5% by 2020. Its globalisation process can be viewed as a synthetic mix of the three. A low-context process is typified by the setting-up of gigantic engineering works, nationalistic ego and a fixed assets booster such as the Three Gorges Dam Projectcontroversial from many points of view and built largely to typical local economics, safety and performance standards. 34 Medium-context would be the painful restructuring process of the electricity production and distribution sectors initiated in the late 1990s, exemplified by the dismantling of the State Power Corporation-split into five generating assets companies strictly separated from transmission and distribution-; as well as by the plan to unify all regional grids into a national grid, as for the pricing system 30 and the announced tentative policy of allowing in private capital 31 . A high-context picture emerges in the nuclear industry: few existing units have been built under all but solid international practices and its plan to expand its stock quite significantly is to follow a similar pattern of criteria. Daqing -once the main oil-producing region, now in decline
35 Overall, China is in conclusion a relatively global player, in evolution, moving within two decades from a completely self-sufficient, isolated and "a-global" position, to an integrated and interconnected power player with a definite character, although this status is largely pro-active upon necessity and still secluded within a relatively small percentage of its total energy supply requirements.
The Chinese oil & gas industry facing the inner market and the outside world The 1998 shock therapy 36 Applying four key material concepts-industry structure, competition, technology and price-setting mechanisms to China's domestic oil and gas industry since the mid-1990s to the present-, we will identify where transformation towards a market economy-led globalisation stand with Chinese characteristics have occurred.
37 The industry picture changed fundamentally from 1995 on, with emerging restructuring efforts to merge and streamline a vast constellation of small to mediumsized oil and gas, and chemicals downstream operations countrywide, with the intention of forming regional coherent players. In particular to articulate some kind of a "Shanghai chemicals champion" centred around Shanghai Petrochemicals Corporation-being the flagship company model and the most visible H-share company floating on the Hong Kong stock market in that particular sector. The major change among all which followed happened in 1998, when the entire industry was fully restructured under a territory-based split between three giant companies: CNPC in the north and west (12 provinces) with the majority of oil and gas reserves, Sinopec Group in the south and east (19 provinces) with the bulk of the refining and chemicals assets, and CNOOC keeping its almost monopolistic off-shore perimeter intact 32 . Although clearly motivated by more than purely business motives, this comprehensive shake-up has produced a basic industry structure, to date the closest to "global" dimensions. 38 The major impact has been the emergence of a real competition phenomenon between and among CNPC and Sinopec affiliates, specifically significant on two distinct grounds: manufacturing and technology-led on one side through substantial process and technical upgrades initiatives; and market and client-base dynamic through products, quality improvements and uplifting marketing campaigns for market share and predominance in their respective assigned regions, on the other. After decades of uncompetitive and old-fashioned practices, the two companies are now aggressively restructuring their assets base, implementing production enhancements plans and using sales and marketing innovative tools, as much to set up programmes to improve their cost structures as to attract a brand new customer base. Western-style battles for market turf arose, to the point of requiring co-operation from archi-rival Taiwan China Petroleum Corporation to strengthen business against rivals.
39 The pricing mechanisms have been similarly progressing towards a semi-liberalised market value reflection from the same key 1998 reforms. In the oil sector, the settingup of a system coupling national references to internationally recognised quotes from the Singapore market currently prevails-although subject to local amendments (prices are adjustable within a one-month period and come under regime allowing discriminatory power and control thus legitimising some disparities). Concomitantly, the above-mentioned competitive field brought with it unprecedented price wars and spot periods of undervalued prices.
40 On the gas scene, the public policy-controlled value chain system has undergone several modifications to bring modern pricing methods integrating cost-structure type , flexibility pricing and take-or-pay mechanism considerations into play.
The influence of the majors and the WTO 41 Yet this reformulation of the industry falls short of three important characterisations for any sustained and comprehensive globalisation platform: good distribution networks and an efficient assets base closed to consumer markets; competition among national and international players; and a fully deregulated market structure. 42 The first handicap lies in the Chinese industry legacies and the inadequacy between supply and demand zones: the domestic production sites and facilities being disseminated and fractioned under a planned economy, often too concentrated into politically-selected remote locations, and furthermore often stuck in the old-regime north-east industrial hubs. This unfortunate combination of those two negative factors makes the whole industry ill-equipped to efficiently supply the booming consumption areas of development predominantly situated in south and central coastal regions. Additionally, a rustic distribution network system over-intensively mobilised to support such a critical material flow towards the consumption zones is an additional burden and creates deadlock. As a consequence this domestic consolidated industry picture reflects an outdated and far from optimised business model distant from a proper configuration attached to the majority of the Western world made of a few albeit huge facilities built along the major coastal economic centres. These supply chain deficiencies are well understood by the Chinese authorities and massive works are underway to slowly close the gaps. But it will take a minimum of two decades before there can be any realistic opportunity of the system approaching typical "Western" business models and thinking.
43 The second deficiency, linked to the first, is in the still marginal role and influences played by the international companies as shown in Table 2 . Whatever specific industry sector visited, the international community holds a maximum of a small percentage of all activities-about 5% of existing E&P oil & gas activities, a negligible part in refineries, about 20% in small oil derivatives such as lubricants, and a negligible part in petrochemicals-and is emerging in other activities (oil, LNG, petrol stations, 49 Second, the major success of the three firms consists in having massively re-engineered themselves through internal and external processes. Continuous assets swaps and offloading manoeuvres with their mother company and local municipalities, as well as some implementation of international practices, have enabled them to stand among the elitist list of the most competitive and efficient Chinese firms 36 and to currently deliver financial performances in line with the majors and regional competitors (very much helped though by the 2003 buoyant international and domestic oil and gas scene).
50 Third, those successes cannot hide two major concerns: on one hand, their discounted enterprise valuations as per latest market capitalisation amounts still stand 20% to 40% lower than the majors; the explanation lies in the integration of an important risk and sustainable financial performance premium associated with their unproven record of continuous high-level profitability and a legitimate reserve about their ongoing tasks achievement towards a fully streamlined cost and revenue structure. On the other hand, the non-negligible impact of huge burdens and liabilities matters at the three head companies is taking its toll: matters such as a massive surplus of manpower 37 , multiple non-operational or under-utilised assets 38 , and various hidden losses of local SOEs. These problems are all only painfully slowly and partially being addressed. 52 The state-interventionism observed in key issues-such as strategic overseas E&P campaigns, domestic policies on pricing changes, or appointment of top management leaders-while keeping at bay day-to-day operations, appear to dominate this current more market-oriented "light control" institutional scene. The SAPC could be compared to a kind of solid state supervisory board to supervise and guide major industry debates and competition between the three firms. 53 At the company level and in particular within their listed vehicles, which are most visible to and under international scrutiny, some apparent changes formalising strict internal corporate governance principles and moves towards decision-making transparency and following market economy fundamentals are taking place.
54 The typical Western-applied managerial organisational "matrix system" (a combination of geographical and operational hierarchy, both at local and headquarters levels) has also been put in place gradually and seems to be having some success, although curbed by the autonomous power linked to a large number of geographical-independent sites of oil and chemical complexes which are for historical reasons run as semi-autonomous kingdoms. Often enormous, representing a major economic force within their territory and deeply embedded within the local institutional context, they tend to inhibit this organisational optimisation.
A fight between old and new 55 The business and societal concepts of consumer-driven production facilities and of responsible care were completely out of touch with any PRC market realities up to the late 1990s. China's oil and gas industry was no exception. The last five years have shown signs that such "alien" concepts are being recognised, within three distinct phenomena.
56 Firstly, a "Westernised conscience" is slowly taking ground within a class of welleducated (often abroad) low to medium managers, in contact and at ease with such "revolutionary" ideas. These managers are gradually introducing foreign practices and developing innovations that aim to optimise production assets and delivering products matching customer expectations. Although blocked by a wall of bureaucratic middlemanagement, some of those changes are relayed by the top cadres, for the majority highly competent, well-suited to the job and enthusiastic about their implementation.
57 Secondly, this action and reaction link between those two managerial layers are strengthened by a new corporate culture promoting a meritocracy, unfixing bit by bit some strict hierarchy or salary habits unrelated to individual performance.
58 Thirdly, companies' responses to safety and societal matters have been evolving towards substantiated responsibilities becoming evident and a need for these to be accepted and taken up by those companies. The Chongqing gas blast in December 2003, involving CNPC, which killed 243, obliged the company to take prompt action to 
